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Gene Expressien of Hematoregulatory Cytokines Is Elevated
Endogenously After Sublethal Gamma Irradiation and Is
Differentially Enhanced by Therapeutic Administration of
Biologic Response Modifiers'

Verlyn M. Peterson," lefrey 1. Adamnovicz,' Thmnas U. Elliott," Mary M. Moore,*
Gary S. Madonna,' William E. Jackson 11ll, G. David LedneV,' and William C. Gause'
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I of I i RiI In(Ai q %~eiit~ kvk l a!,lo 11 1wuii w.4 it #itt: tit I I III~~i~t -Aii N'tr I~ I! .i_0AHIlttJl 1 lt. i

l)I40lgit i&%lonse filliltkl' (HRM%'. su~ h a, I Is~.. 31) flhnotbt i~hnr I lipidl A i~it 1. mnd syntliew itrchlo-w ilicto-
fr~om~ytolatv (S 11 X( hil lresunahl i J( elv henatoitK iietlc Fe t*'' )% iirfft if 1.1ttI;IHi b) vrihant, Ing eS;)tession fl
t yioorwt.. I vpvvvr 111w kilsfit ia t0% y- t lilmgemr. rt-4ilo it, HRMN andior irta(ilation are I iorl yk-firxwd. Onei hour
after subleihaI1 (7.0) (,i 'A o balt ganmna Irradiation, HhD421 1.1 tvina~le ni t v ret viv'I] ai Single iqp Inlet t iot of I PS, MFUL.
S-Tt)CNI an c'xtra( I trom Srrai,i mhart t,,. eiN, t!)n-i~RN 1i, 0' Twee'n 8o in saline (TS;. Five' houn. later, a quantitative

ft'ers2 tansritio-P(k asa desontraedmared pieilgene expression for kL-i10. IL-3, IL-b. and granulocye-CSF
(G-CSFI. [nhant e gene exp~ression for I NF -t, nua rophage-CSF Nhi-('Sf .and stern ell ta~tor (SCF) was not detected.
Inji-m-ion ot any BRM iuiiher enhlai cL- -L ytokiiiuv. gene exJpeitinaixi plaSma levels of CSF a tivity within 24 h after
irradiation and hasterxne bone marro~w ret uvery- Mite injectled with S-T L)CM or Srn-BRMV sustained expression of the
IL-6 gene for at least 24 h after irradiation. Srn-IRM-treated mice exhibited greater gene expression for IL-i 13. IL-3,
TNF-a, and G-CSF at day I than any otl~er BRM. When challenged with 2 LD, 11,,, of klebsiella, pneumoniae 4 days
after irradiation, 100%, of Sm-BRM-treated mice and 70%, of S-TDCM-treated mice survived, whereas 530% of mice
treated with LI'S. MPL, or TS survived. Thus, sublethal irradiation induces transient, splenic cytokine gene expression
that can be differentially amplified and prolonged by BRMs. BRMs that sustained and/or enhanced irradiation-induced
expression of specific cytokine genes improved survival after experimental infection. The Journal of Immunology,
1994, 153: 2321.Bone marrow failure is an inevitable consequence radiation requires regeneration of bone marrow from qui-

of life-threatening radiation injuries, and the se- escent hematopoictic stem cells (3, 4). Proliferation and
verity and duration t the resulting neutropenia differentiation of these hematopoletic progenitors depends

influence morbidity and mortality (1, 2). Survival after it- on the endogenous expression of hemnatoregulatory cyto-
______________________________________ kines (3-5). Therapeutic administration of IL-I, TNF-a,

R.- irvd hit gmii ii..anoni.auiirl :4 11114 A,.-)10I "i ld i a ion Miay 3IL-6, or SCF:' after lethal irradiation improves survival in
1494 animals, suggesting the importance of these hematopoietic
Ib. h,,I, .1 ,I. t 1,iiii it, I s,.itvpI. i 'sI, th, Il.,N nwot, regulatory cytokines after radiation (6-I10). Neta ei at.

I j t ,a 1. , at., . i-i,! it,,q K, t - 1 I i t 4 1 s m..r6 1 i ri , l ri itgrl i n
at t~i,idan, - is,]t III I t , I ,,, I -14 mlliI, illin ticat. thi ,% (I I (1-14) report that pretreatment of irradiated mice with
, t, I, ') t. A"".1 h,,. Abs specific for IL-I receptor, TNF-a, IL-6, or SCF sig-

InI t 1Ul, I hi4,. .1i a kk,.i 1,n. .u rt 44 121 Vt2l.,s.w niticantly decreases survival, whert-as administrw'un of
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Abs specific for I1-3. IL-4. (iM-(SI-. cr IFN--y does not portant factor in deturnuining siurvival to infcedion after
alter -urvival. Them- data .u&4t% that after radiation injury %uhicthal irradiation.
fwrcncc of spcifkc stokinc-s arc critical fot rcstssration of
losont marrusa and bus'! ,urvi%aI but do not addrc%- the issue Materials and Methods
tit induocitism (w ekevastin oft thewe cyloAinee. 8Atic

It I-. ckar that the therapicutlic admini-Aration of a %ingic
hommakforegutatrw cistskine can acocclorate hemnatiopoictic hh[~)Zf Ii fJ al mTIe4 M tC ]he Jaik'.on I Ahs~rIt,, Hat liarior. MiI. ItI
recm-croi in %iso. after radiatitn injuns . Iroscver. in Vitro ,%pca1 . 11 tro 22llc ns. c wcrI hi-I d i c ntur s 2h ahrw Aw
%tudies Indicate that tivine marrnie faust be exptosed Is nul- aeetheii onie'mal hatciia and tiim mafrn td'cA..c% he mnwr,*nol.
halpl hcoa-ataoweic grsawteh factos to achieve optimal my- 41g). seutig). anot hispiattloigi Up it, III mis, Acrv hosed ina

tited Mef tin - 24 tree -l1 cmi rsitsCarbonaIe N-.s,sib a filter ocr 0cloopr~iferatisa (3. 4) An allittahivc to the therapecutic Lav th P,'dus-t%- In. Msk . Nit on irrmliftd hard.
adiminitratliin of multiple cyliokincs% in vivo after irradia- wiadr chip bedding tit a factli accredste'd he the American A%%itciamii
liotnt I% the use of a %inglec BRM that induce- the cndogc- for Aceditaimwi I latwaitivi Animal (aft: Micev %cre ptisn I..... aidil

risinmcxircsimofmano Iicnatrcglaorvcyt*i% 5. axcidd pHZ ~l nat, Iree TM animal hlding ,-m -a' maoiained
flousxpresuimoman~heintoreglato cytoincs IS) vatomdltgkc fri-s ir that -^&% tianredat lcast III times pet Newr at

F-or example. IPS stimulates ciprcissawl of Weverial (5. appriinnaiel% 2V( d t ra-lVleas uii' n t 12-h
IL-1. TNF-a. and 1L--h, and administration of LPS to misce 3iihotedarti full ifiecruni lightingl ckco Alt irch~rt %a, approned h% the
after lethal irradiatisin improvo. wtrvival ( Ih -114). Unfor- imiututiumatmu Animal (*are andl Ie (iUrmintee

tunatll. prcclinical and clinical studies indicate that LPS irratliation
is prohibitively toxic (l19 -22). Consequently. other bactc- aewe lvdi ntoodPcepicetmrrad rvc ia.rially derived BRMs have been deveLkti that reai Mieo. efe o priro adusu n ow ieniilased Ptit 'o t'int un and ePice hijlt
pro t and'or radiotherapeutic prinpenie but exhibit lcsoi &-%Ltlhi (2h) Ext~r tne a adue -At tco animal tccised
toxicity. These agcnts include MPL, a dephosphorylated dc- a 7.tI-(. midline, tisea dit,eddis at a neominal dows rate Ii4 1.4
rivative of the lipid A moiety of LPS: S-TDCM. a checmical (;%'meni at ambent temperature ttsungl a siandardied technique. the mi-

line ti-IIue dene rote wa% meoaurd hN placing a (I 5-tx isue cquivalent
preparationm similar to a native cell wall-associated glycolipid itneration chambert nthe center cof a 2 5-t.n diameter c-ylindrical acrlic
isolalted from Corvnebacteriunt species; and Sm-BRM. a Cell mouise pliantisom hefoere -radiatirn tif animal% 127) Th tsse-o-i ratio.
mcmtbrane/ribosomal RNA-sized vesicle prepmrtion isolated definied &%the ratkIlit the done rate in free air it, the dosec rate measured

in the phtanuti. fow tii armn% i sa- 41% Variation %iihun 1thees~urcr.from Serratia lmprescens. field *mas le%% than Zt 126) The lethal ditse ft '41"; oft 16t)2F1 J (emale
Although therapeuitic administration of BRMs appears mice X(1 days after esrk..ure 4 1 _D,, ..,) tit INis .arce *a% 4.6 _ 11t.30i 6.

to improve host survival by cnhbancing endogenous expres- H~
sion of cytokines that accelerate bone marrow recovery, B~
the effects of BRMs on the kinetics of cytokine gene ex- Alt BRM% were aidministered ip. I ht after irradiation a% sterile sotlutions
pression after irradiation are not well defined, largely be- at dosages indicated in the result% sction. S-TX'M I Ribi tmmunoK'bem

caus quntiatio ofcytkinegen exresson n hpo- Research. tic.. Hamilton. MT) was prepared a% an aquerous %uspcnsion hN
caus quntiatto ofcytkinegen exresson n hpo- a modification of the procedure of Vtvsika and (Gray (2)4). a-. decrtibed

plastic, irradiated tissues has been technically difficult (17, previously (23). Briefly. 2-mg aliquot% of S-TDCM'were solubilized in
23). Recently developed RT-PCR assay techniques, how- 01.2 mi of chloroform metlianoti (9: 1). placed in a 5-mi Potter-Elvebjem

tissue homogenizer. dried under nitrogen, and suspended with homoge-ever, enable quantitation of gene expression of multiple nizaticen in TS to contain 4011 jueg/mol. Synthesis of S-TDCM was previ.
cytokines from limited quantities of mRNA (24, 25). The ously described (23. 29). Sm-BRM (generously provided by Dr. Cathe-
purpose of this investigation was to determine in a murine rine McCall, Cell Technology. Inc.. Boulder. CO) contains two distinct

particle classes. i.e., natural bacterial cell membrane vesicles and rihoe-model of sublethal gamma irradiation whether: 1) irradi- somes derived from Sr-rratia ntrirsc,,s (31). Sterile distilled wale. was
ation alone is sufficient to induce cytokine gene expires- used to dilute lOXt) gsg of lyophilized Sm-BRM to a final concentration
sion; 2) therapeutic administration of BRMs alters post- of 200 AIiML. Sm-BRM was injected within I ht of reconstitution. MPIL

(4011) pgtmI) derived from salmonella enterifidis ser. rs-phimuriunt (Rihiirradiation cytokine gene expression; and 3) therapeutic I1mmunsoChem Research. Inc.) and protecin-free, phenol water-extracted
administration of BRMs alters hematopoietic recovery LPS (50 pg/mI) from Escherichia voli K235 (kindly provided hy
and/or improves survival after experimental bacterial in- Dr. Stephanie N. Vogel, Uniformed Services University of the Health
fection. Our results indicate that gene expression of spe- Scicnces. Bethesda. MD) were prepared as described previously (32).
cific cytokines is induced within 5 h after gamma irradi- Collection of tissues
ation and is differentially enhanced and/or prolonged by
the therapeutic administration of BIRMs. Despite the ob- Sterite technique was used throughout. Mice were deeply anesthesized

with methoxyfturane (Pitnman -Moore, Washington Crossing. NJ) beforeservation that therapeutic administration of any one of exsanguination by percutaneous cardiac puncture using a syringe rinsed
these BRMs accelerated bone marrow recovery, only the with sodium beparin solution. Blood was transferred into a vial that con-
administration of S-TDCM or Sm-BRM sustaincd expres- tained ethylene diamine tetraacetate then placed immediately on ice and

centr~uged within I h at 4*C. Separated plasma was then frozen atsian of specific, irradiation-induced cytokine genes and -70'C until assayed for CSF activity. Spleens were pressed through
improved survival of irradiated mice infected with Kieb- stainless steel mesh into 5 ml RPMIl 1640 mediumi to disperse cells. Bone
siella pinewnoniae. T'hese data then suggest that the selec- marrow cells were obtained by flushing both tibia with I ml of RPMI

1640 per tibia. A 500-Ml aliquot of both cell suspensions was monodis-tion of BRMs capable of enhancing and/or prolonging persed by gentle pipetting. centrifuged, resuspended in RPMI 16m) sup.
gene expression of hematoregulatory cytokines is an im- plemented with 10% FCS, and kept on ice until cultured for CI:U-GM.
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Table 1. Primer sequences for amplification of cytokine cONA during PCR and probe sequences for detection of amplified DNA product
on Southern blot

Bases No. of
Spanned Bases ['CR

Cytokine Antisense and Sense Primer (size) Probe Spanned Cycles Ref.

I-IPRT GT'rGGATACAGGCCAGACTTTGTTG 514-538 GTTGTTGG.ATATGCCCTTGAC 562-582 12 26
GATTCAPkCTTGCGCTCATCTTAGGC 652-678

(164)
G-CSF GAGCAAGTGAGGAMGLTCCAG 572-592 AGTTGTGTGCCACCTACA b18-22/ 2'., 63

TAGGCACTGTGTCTGCTGC 1072-78/ 971-83
1325-37 (172)

*M-CSF ATT'GGMTGGACACCTGAAG 286-306 TTCCATGAGACTCCTCTC 571-588 21 64
GCTGTT1GTTGCAGTTCTTGG 662-681

(196)
IL-3 ACTGAkTGATGAAGGhCC 10)00-1016 TCGGAGAGTAAACCTG1!CCA 2030-204q 28 65

TTAGCACTGTCTCCAGATC 2485-2 504
(256)

TNF-is TCTGTCTACTGAAkC:7WGGGG 955-976 CCCGACTACGTGCTCCTCACC 2248-2268 21 65
ACTTGGCAGATT~.sCCTCAGC 2437-2458

114)
IL-6 TTCCATCCATTGCCTTCrrG 73-94 ACT'rCACAAGTCCGGAGA 127-144 21 24

CTCATGTACTCCAGGTAG 414-432
(3591

IL-1,0 GQGA1GATGA7GATAikccTG 397-416 GGCTCCGAGATGAACAACAA 454-471 14 66
TGWGTTGCGrTC1CCT 572-592

0195)
SCF GATAACCCTCAACTATGTCGC 1 56-1 76 GAGGCCAGAMCTAGATCCT 384-40) 25 67
(r.-kit ligandt TACGCTGTCArI'CCTAAGG 576- 595

t4l9i

The remaunder of thc apicocyics were linomptly centrifuged. resus- iraction technique (33). Ali Z-prispanol precipitation and UVy %Pwctrti.
pended in 200 AdJ HBSS. homogenized 3 to 5 % in 1.5 ml RNAzoI B p.%vtometric quantitation for total cellular RNA,. 5 j~g of RNA was
(Cinna~flotcx Lahoratories International. Inc.. Fricndswood. TX) by us- elecirophoresed in a 2'% formaldehyde agarose gel that contained
ing a tissue homoge'nizer. frozen in liquid nitrogcri. and stored at -7 0 C ethidium bromide to ascertain whether the RNA was undegraded and
until RNA extraction could he performed. accurately quantitated. With this tchnique. the final preparation was free

of DNA and protein, with a 2N1:211U-nm ratio >11.9

Culture of granuk 'cye-macrophage progenitor cells RT rewioat. RT of RNA was performed in a final volume of 25 JAI
using the technique desc.ribed by Svetic ct al. (24), which is a moditica-

Myeloid progenitor% (CFU-OM) in the hone marrow and spleen were tion of that described by Diamond et at. (U4). The final mist .rc was
quantitated in soft agar using modifications of a peviously described heated to 70'Cfor 5 min to denature the RNA apd cttoled on -cc. Then.
technique (31)_ Briefly. I x IW nucleated bone marrow cells or I x t10" 1.2 jil of RT (200' U/nil) was added to the mixture. ccntrlfittcd to bring
splenocyrtes were cultured in I ml of 0.3% agar-McCoy' a medium down any condensation, and incubated at.37*C7for Omn) n hreaction
supplemented with 15% FCS and 10)0 IAI of an Amicon-fittered human was then heated at 'A)C for S min then quickly chill d on icc.
urine concentrate that served a-. a source of CSF. Cells were plated in "C. Sen-e and anlisense primer%, specific for 't desired cvtokinc.
35-mm plastic culture dishes and incubated for 7 days in 6% CO. at wcre added to the RT reaction product, along with PCR buffer. de-
37*C. Colonies comprised or 2t.5 cells were enumerated with a dissect- oxynucleotide mixturos, and Taq polymerase (24). For each cytokine. the
ing microscope. and data were exprcsse.d ax CFU-GM per organ. optimum number of cycles was% determined by achieving a detectable

concentration that was welt below saturating condition%, as previously
Biasyfor CSF in plasma descrbed (24). Tov further ensure that equal amounts of RNA were

Bioasayadded to each PCR reaction, prim ., br a housekeeping gere. IIPRT,

The presence of CSF activity in plasma was detected with modifications were used to amplify the cD)NA thet was reverse transcribed from total
of a bioassay described previously (31). Briefly. twofold dilutions of RNA and proibed in the same t-iazner as the cybokines. Amplified product
pooled plasma were added to duplicate 35-mm tis.sue culture plates (final wax identified by Southern blot analysis s,35) and quantitated by densi-
plasma concentrat-ons were 2.5. 5. and 10%). Plasma samples were then tometry with a Fhlimh',niager (Molecular 1)ynanw -%. Sunnyvale. CA).
covered with I ml of 0.3% ajar in McCoy's Sa culture medium supple- ax previolusly described (24). The probes were specifically %elected to
menited with 15% FCS that contained IX I0W nucleated tibial bone hybridize to a portion of the amptified segment that was between the
marrow cells harvested from nonirradiated B6D2FI/i mice. Cultures nucleotide sequences complementary to the primers to ensure identifies-
were incubated in 6% C02 at 3'C for 7 days and colonies were counted tion of the amplified segment. Sequences for primers and ptsibcs for I-ti
with a disseccting microscope. CSF activity, expressed as U/mt. was cat- and HFRT rcre a-s previously described (24)_ Sequence.% for 1IPRT. 6-
culated ax the product of the reciprocal of the sample dilution and the CSF. M-C SF. IL-3. TNF-rs, IL-ti. IL-113. and the c-/it ligand. SCF. ap-
mean number of colonies per plate. pear in Table 1.

RT-PCR
Bacteria

RNaac-free plastic ware, water, and surgical gloves were used thrt.ughout
the procedure. K. pneumaniae AFRRI 7 was prepared as previously described (IN)-
Isosvaj usaijwp~eamr of RNA. Total RNA wax isolated using mod- Bacteria were injected s e. into mice that were lightly anesthetized with
tfications of a onue-step phenol guanidium isothiocyanate chloroform cx- methoxyfiurane.
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100 A. IL-il E. G-CSF
100

10

01

FIGURE 1. Effect of sublethal gamma-ir- 0.01

radiation on kinetics of splenic cytokine *~'5 1 . TNFa F. M-CSF
gene expression determined by RT-PCR. t
One hour after gamma irradiation (7.0 Gy) A3 61groups of five mice received a single i.p. -2 0.1
injection of TS and were killed at the times j
indicated. Splenic cytokine mRNA levels - 0-01

of lL-IP, I1-3, IL-6, TNF-cs, G-CSF, M-CSF, : 1000 C. lL-6 G . IL-3
,tnd SCF are expressed as a proportional 0 o
change relative to the respective cytokine
mRNA levels in untreated, nonirradiated 10
controls.

IL

0.2 1 2 3 5 7 10
10 0. SCF Dapt after Irradiation

-I.

0.1
0.2 1 23 5 7 1

Days after Irradiation

Survival measurement and statistical evaluation induces a :ransient expression of rnRNA for IL-lis, IL-ti.

Thirty-day survival among the various experimental groups of irradiated and G-CSF and a slightly more prolonged expression of
mice were compared with the generalized Savage (Mantel-Cox) pence- niRNA encoding IL-3.
dure (Program IL, BMD Statistical Software, Inc.. Los Angeles, CA).
When analyzing cytokine gene expression by RT-PCR. a log tiansfortn
was mae of the ratio of the correced densities for cytokine mRNA Efects of BRMs on cytokine gene expression after
measurements to the corrected densities for the housekeeping gene. irradiation
IIPRT. For each time period and treatment group (e.g.. LIPS. 141L S-
TDCM, Sm-BRM, and TS). the mean of these values was calculated and The kinetics of cytokine gene expression of IL-I p. IL-3.
the mean of the log transformed ratio for untreated values was sutace IL-6. TNF-a, G-CSF, M-C7SF. and SCF were monitored
from these means. 'The antilog values of these differences were then plot-
ted along with theIr standard error. A proportion of the nontirradjated for 10 days beginning 4 It after a singlc i.p. injection of
control of -I i'dicates that the value for a treated group equals the value either 25 gtg LPS. 200 1Ag M PL 200 jig S-TDCM. I0W Ag
for the untreated, uniffudiated control group. In addition, a one-way anal- Sm-BRM, or 0.5 ml T&S Because the biologic responses
ysis of variance was performed on the log transformed ratios at each time
period to compa~re treatmenrts. If the one-way analysis of variance wa were equivalent at the dosages of LPS and MPL used in
significant, then a Newman-Kcul's test was conducted to determine this study, only data from LPS-injected mice arc presented
where statistically significant differences aong treatment groups ex- for cylokine gene expression after injection of these two
Wsed. Unless stated otherwise, data are calculated as the mean ± SEM. B~.Iiily neto fB~ eddt nac
and statistical significance: is assumed for p :s o.05. H~.Iiily neto fB~ eddt nac

and/or prolong cytokine gene expression but over time

Results gene expression returned toward levels observed in irra-
Efixs ofirrdiaton n cyokie gee epresiondiated mice injected with T'S. For example. 11L-l10 m RNA
Effets f iraditio oncyto~in gee exresionlevels 4 h after injection (i.e., 5 h after irradiation) were

Irradiation (i.e., irradiated mice injected with 1'S) was suf- not increased by HRMs above the initial -15-fold in-
ficient to induce an early (4 h after 'S or 5 h after irradi- crease seen in 1'S-injected, irradiated controls (Fig. 2A).
ation) increase in cytokine gene expression for IL-1p, but injection of S-TDCM or Sm-BRM maintained IL-l(3
IL-3, IL-6, and G-CSF but TNF-ea, M-CSF, and SCF gene expression above levels seen in 1'S-injected micc at
niRNA levels were unaltered compared with untreated, day 2. Only an Sni-URM injection prolonged IL-113 gene
unirradiated control mice (Fig. 1). At 24 h after radiation, expression beyond day 2.
mRNA levels for adl cytokines, except IL-3, had returned TNF-a gene expression was modestly enhanced (-5-
to baseline. Expos~ure to sublethal irradiation alone thus fold increase over irradiated controls) at 4 h after injection
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100 A. IL-11P A. G-CSF
1000

-4--LPS

10 100 S-TDCM
10~~ 100-.-m.RM

10 .o-TS

* ~0.11, 0.1

B0 . TNFa

D -- LS-TC .5 10 B. M-CSF
Sm-BRIM

0.1 S-TDCM
0L6 - SM-BIRM

100 0.21 2 3 5 7 10
Days after irradiation

10 FIGURE 3. Comparative effects of a single ip. injection oft
BRMs on gene expression for 6-CSF and M-CSF after suble-

I !' thai gamnma irradiation. One hour after irradiation, IPS, MPL.
S-'TDC'M, Sm-BRM, or IS wvas injected into groups of five

0.1 mice and splenir mRNA levels quantitated serially by RT-
0.2 1 2 3 5 7 1 PCR for G-CSF (A) and m-CSF (Bi. Data are expressed as a

Days after Irradiation proportional change relative to the respective tytukine
f IGURE 2. Comparative efects of a single ip. injection of mRNA levels in untreated, unirradiated controls. Cytokine
BRMs on gene expression for IL-1J9, TNF-a, and IL-6 3fter gene expression for LPS and MPL were (omparable and onl)
sublethal gamma irradiation. One hour after irradiation, L'S. data for LPS-injected mice are shown.
MPL, S-TDCM, Sni-BRM, or TS was injected into groups of
five mice and splenic mRNA levels quantitated serially by
RT-PCR for lL-1j9 IA), TNF-a (B), and IL-6 (C). Data are ex- BRM was associated with cnhanccd levels of G-CSF
pressed as a proportional change relative to the respective mRNA at days 1. 3. and 5 after irradiation, although not tot
cytokine mRNA levels in untreated, unirradiated controls. the levels observed in the Sm-BRM treatment group. In
Cytokine gene expression for IPS and MPL are comparable contrast, BRM administration failed to alter splenic gene
and only data for IPS-injected mice are shown. expression of M-CSF at any time point after irradiation

(Fig. 3B).

of MP and at both 4 and 24 h after injection of Sm-BRM in IL-3 and SCFP genes were also expressed differentially
(Fig 28. S-DCMadmiistatin faledto iduc ix response to administration of BRMs (Fig. 4). IL-3 geneoFg f2) STNF- amnisatin tied po f ine c- expression was markedly enhanced at 4 h and at days 1, 2.pression ofTFamN taytm on fe ne- and 5 after injection of Sm-BRM compared with irradiated

tion. Although irradiation resulted in an -40-fold increase mice injected with T'S (Fig. 4A). LIPS, MPL. and S-TFULM
in levels of IL-6 mRNA. injection of BRMs further en- did not augment IL-3 gene cxpression. and, similar to thc
hancted IL-6 gene expression at 4 und 24 h after injction pteno eeepeso bevdfrMCF pei
(Fig. 2C). Subsequently, only Sm-BRM or S-TDCM pattevel of ne expreot observed or a-Cny timfe
maintained levels of IL-6 gene expression above levels irrdanA levels of thwee not ehaced tiny time atdr
found in TS-injected, irradiated controls, and beyond day (irdato 4By n fteBRse.utd ntitd
3, only irradiated mice that received Sm-BRM continued (i.4)
to express high levels of IL-6 mRNA. Efcso Rso lsaCFatvt

Levels of G-C'SF mRNA were increased -100-fold 4 111 cso R~ npam CFatvt
after injection of 1TS but subsequent determinations found Irradiated mice that were given saline exhibited a minimal
G-CSF mRNA levels equal to or belt v those observed in increase in plasma CSF activity (110 ±- 30 U/ml) 5 h after
unirradiated controls (Fig. 3A). Administration of LPS or irradiation but all subsequent plasma determinations for
Sm-BRM amplified gene expression threefold and four- CSF activity were comparable to plasma CSF levels in
fold, respectively, above levels seen in 1'S-treated mice at unirradiaed, untreated controls (i.e., t540 U/mI) (Fig. 5).
4 h but S-TDCM injection did not enhance G-CSF gene Administration of BRMs resulted in an enhanced hut tran-
expression. However, injection of LPS, S-TDCM, or Sm- sient plasma CSF response 4 h after injection. The CSF
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injected mice are shown. SalIWe

13. Spleen
response to LPS was approximately twice that observed a, 00

after injection of MPL_ S-TDCM. or Sm-BRM and -15.
fold above levels found in irradiated mice injected with 2=0
I'S. However, plasma CSF levels in LPS-treatcd mice dc-
dlined to levels seen in irradiated controls 5 days after 1000

irradiation. Plasma CSF levels in irradiated mice injected
with MPL or S-TDCM also fell rapidly but remained 0 0 7 14 21
higher than CSF levels seen in mice injected with LPS or Days After nirfwion~

TS. In contrast, irradiated mice injected with Sm-BRM FIGURE fi. Comparative effects of BRMs on recovery of
experienced a rise in plasma levels of CSF activity that miycloid progenitors ((EU-GIM) in bone marrow and spleen
was sustained for 24 h before declining. Measureable after sublethal gamma irradiation. One hour after irradiation,
plasma CSF activity beyond day 7 was observed only in [PS, MPL. S-TDC-M, Srn-BRM or %aline was injected into
irradiated mice treated with Sm-BRM and S-TDCM. This groups of three mice and animals were killed at the times
late advantage in the plasma CSF response to Sm-BR31M indicated. Pooled tibial bone marrows and spleens u1hree
and S-TDCM is depicted in the insert in Figure 5. mite/pool) were assayed in triplitale to quantitate CFU-(;M.

as outlined in the Materials and Methods secion.

Effects of BRMs on myeloid progenitors after
radiation

Late mycloid progenitors (CPU-GM) in bone marrow and spleen of 1'S-treated, irradiated mice until day 2 1. At day
spleen were undetectable in all treatment groups at day 7 14, splenic CFU-GM were ".2-fold greater in mice treated
after irradiation (Fig. 6). However, CFU-GM appeared in with S-TDCM and Sm-BRM compared with LPS and
both the bone marrow and spleen in all BRM treatment MPL treatment groups. Comrpared with all other treatment
groups but not irradiated controls by day 14 after irradia- groups, bone marrow CFU-GM were "'1.5-fold hiigher. in
tion. CFU-GMs were not detected in bone marrow or Sm-BRM-treated mice at day 21.
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100 0.0M sient increases in plasma CSF activity, both S-TDCM and10 :== .P+_i ... ._002 Sm-BRM elicited more prolonged gene responses and an

8o early and late increase in plasma CSF activity. In addition,
60 * ==:=0.0507 prolonged expression of multiple cytokine genes, such as

60 -LPS that seen after a single injection of S-TDCM or Sm-BRM,
-MPL

40 •_ S.TDCM was associated with superior protection against experi-
p =0.1098 -0- Sm-BR mental infection- -= .--. --- = ,,: Saline

2 -- RAD No previous in vivo studies to our knowledge have pro-
RAD + BRM p = 0.3235 vided direct evidence of endogenous cytokine gene ex-

/" ,/--K. pneurnonlae pression after irradiation but several in vivo studies have
0 16 8 21820 24 28 provided indirect evidence that reconstitution of medullary

Days After Irradiation and extramedullary hematopoiesis after sublethal irradia-
FIGURE 7. Comparative elects of BRMs on 30-day survival tion is mediated by hematoregulatory cytokines (3, 4, 6, 8,
in sublethally gamma irradiated mice inoculated with K. pneu- 36, 37). Neta and Oppenheim (6) reported that a single i.p.
moniae. One hour after irradiation, LPS, MPL, S-TDCM, Sm- injection of IL-I 1 to 3 h after lethal irradiation improved
BRM, or saline was injected into groups of 10 mice and 4 days survival in a dose-dependent fashion in mice, presumably
later mice were given a subcutaneous inoculation of 6.1 X 10. due to known myelopoietic effects of IL-I (38-40). Ad-
CFU (2 LDs,,). Survival in each experimental group was noted ministration of IL-3, IL-6, GCSF, and GM-CSF ha- also
daily for 30 days after irradiation. hastened myelorestoration after irradiation by enhancing

proliferation of myeloid progenitors (6, 41-45).
Irradiation did not induce increased expression of

Effects of BRMs on survival in irradiated mice TNF-a, SCF, and M-CSF genes. The absence of splenic
challenged with K. pneumoniae expression of these cytokines may be a reflection of the

To determine whether the differences that were observed specificity of the cytokine gene response to sublethal irra-
in cytokine gene expression, plasma CSF levels, or my- diation. Alternatively, an apparent lack of expression of
eloid progenitor recovery among experimental groups al- these genes may have resulted from tight gene regulation
tered survival in response to sepsis, BRMs were used in an and by waiting 5 h after irradiation to sample spleens tran-
experimental infection model in irradiated mice. One hour sient early gene expression may have been missed. Evi-
after irradiation, groups of 10 mice received a single i.p. dence for this possiblity has been found in cell culture
injection of a BRM or TS. Four days later, mice received studies in which ionizing radiation induced transient gene
a s.c. inoculation of either saline or 6.1 x 102 CFU (2 expression of TNF-oi and IL-i that returned to baseline
LD,,.1 3 ) of a washed suspension of K. pneumoniae. Sur- within 6 h (46, 47). Several in vivo studies have provided
vival was assessed for 30 days and K. pneumoniae was indirect evidence that endogenous expression of TNF-a,
isolated from heart blood of dead mice to confirm the SCF, and M-CSF is induced after irradiation and is im-
cause of infection. The resulting survival curves, depicted portant for suivival. Therapeutic administration of TNF-01
in Figure 7, revealed that all mice treated with Sm-BRM improved survival in lethally irradiated mice and injection
survived. Mice that were treated with S-TDCM suffered of an Ab that is specific for TNF-a before irradiation de-
no mortality until the 5th day after bacterial challenge, and creased survival (6, 12). Chronic administration of recom-
the 30-day survival was 70%. In contrast, 530% of irra- binant canine SCF restored bone marrow hematopoiesis
diated mice that were injected with saline, LPS, or MPL and enhanced recovery of circulating neutrophils in Ic-
survived infection. The majority of mortalities in these cx- thally irradiated dogs (10) and injection of an Ab specific
perimental groups occurred within 7 days of bacterial for SCF before radiation decreased survival in mice (14).
challenge. Similar studies with Abs specific for M-CSF have not been

reported, but administration of M-CSF accelerated hema-
Discussion topoietic regeneration after bone marrow ablation in mice

(48). Therefore, it is possible that expression of genes for
Our data demonstrated a rapid, transient increase in endo- TNF-a, SCF, and M-CSF occurred after irradiation in our
genous splenic gene expression of IL-Ij3, IL-3, IL-6, and murine model but probably took place in extrasplenic tis-
G-CSF in response to sublethal irradiation. The cytokine sues, such as endothelium, bone marrow stroma, or skin
gene response observed in splenic tissue in our in vivo (16, 49-51).
model appeared to be specific because gene expression of The mechanisms responsible for prolonged cytokine
TNF-a, SCF, and M-CSF was not amplified after irradia- gene expression in sublethally irradiated mice injected
tion. The data also indicated that expression of cytokine with S-TDCM or Sm-BRM are unknown but the manner
genes could be differentially enhanced and prolonged, de- in which macrophages ingest and subsequently degrade
pending on the BRM used. Although LPS and MPL elic- S-TDCM and Sm-BRM may explain the protracted cyto-
ited abbreviated splenic cytokine gene responses and tran- kine gene response (31, 52, 53). The superior ability of
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Sm-BRM to protect septic mice may represent synergistic ciated cytokinc gene response to radiation depends on the
effects of LPS and non-LPS-related components of Sm- particular BRM used. LPS and MPL elicit an abbreviated
BRM. Ribi et al. (54) showed that a combination of MPL cytokine gcnc expression and initiate prompt but transient
and S-TDCM was superior to either BRM alone in im- increases in plasma CSF activity. S-TDCM and Sm-BRM
proving survival to Salmonella enteritidis infection. It is elicit similar early responses but the responses tend to he
possible that Sm-BRM, by providing both LPS and non- more prolonged. The ability of irradiated mice to with-
LIPS components of the bacterial cell wall, ensured a sint- stand a septic challenge appears to depend on the ampli-
ilar synergistic advantage in our study. tude and duration of cytokine gene expression and the

The ranked order of the ability of BRMs to induce and genes that are expressed. Induction of a broad-based cy-
sustain cytokine gene expression (Sm-BRM > S-TDCM tokine response after sublethal itradiation, such as that
> LPS - MPL - TS) paralleled the ability of each group seen after a single injection of S-TDCM or Sm-BRM, is
to survive infection. This relationship was most pro- associated with the best protection against septic mortality.
nounced for IL-6 gene expression. lL-6 has been shown to Additional studies need to be performed to determine
improve survival after a septic challenge by decreasing whether these BRMs are efficacious in the setting of
overexpression of IL-I and TNF-a, increasing a protective lethal gamma irradiation, with and without superimposed
hepatic acute phase protein response, and augmenting ad- infection.
renocortical responsiveness (13, 49-51). In addition, all
BRMs induced an early plasma CSF response and an ac- Acknowledgments
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